Join us this summer and soar above the rest in our one-of-a-kind summer program. You will learn and enjoy classes in music, art, poetry, theatre, dance, literacy, STEM and of course lots of recreational play. We know you will find something you love!

Register Today!

**WHEN**
Select weeks, Monday through Friday, 8am-3pm, with after-care available from 3pm-5pm

**WHO**
Children entering grades one through eight

**COST**
$55 per week plus $15 per week for aftercare. Title XX accepted.

**LOCATION**
The Salvation Army, 190 South Maple Street Akron, OH 44302

**HOW**
Call 330-434-7514, email sarah.bailey@use.salvationarmy.org or click [www.salvationarmyakron.org/summer2019](http://www.salvationarmyakron.org/summer2019) for an enrollment packet
Two-week sessions begin June 3, June 17, (off week of July 4 holiday), July 8, July 22, and special “End of Summer Blast” week August 11

**SUMMER SESSION 1**

**JUNE 3 TO JUNE 14: “BLAST OFF” INTO SUMMER**
3...2...1...blast off into fun!! We will kick off our summer with a fun and interactive two weeks of STEM designed by NASA along with our classes in Music, Visual Art, and more. We will have a trip to the Akron Art Museum and a nature hike in the park!

**JUNE 17 TO JUNE 28: ROCKING AND ROLLING**
Explore your new talents in music with our drumming class. Roll out some Science in our second week of fun with interactive science experiments then top it all off with a bit of theatre with our expert theatre instructor. We are planning a trip to the Akron Zoo!!

**SUMMER SESSION 2**

**JULY 8 TO JULY 19: ISLAND ADVENTURE**
Join us as we travel to the islands and have our very own luau! You will learn how to keep friends and family entertained with theatre and comedy training while becoming the next billionaire with our Junior Achievement program! We are planning a trip to a nearby park for a camp picnic.

**JULY 22 TO AUGUST 9: LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION!!**
Dim the lights and grab your hat...the Salvation Army Youth Company is putting on a show. When you’re not in rehearsal, you’ll be honing your skills with two of the most renowned theatre instructors in Northeast Ohio. When you aren’t in acting class you’ll be working on sports skills in our gym (where Lebron played). We will include a special trip to see a live performance AND you will star on stage in our production of “Seussical the Musical Kids.”

**AUGUST 12 TO AUGUST 16: END OF SUMMER BLAST**
Spend your last few moments soaking up the best that summer has to offer. A week of learning, fun and games ending with a summer carnival

**Register Now!**

Select Session I, Session II, End of Summer Blast – or any combination!

Billy Booth’s Arts & Science Factory is the place to experience summer learning while having big fun. Contact Sarah Bailey at 330-434-7514, sarah.bailey@use.salvationarmy.org or go to www.salvationarmyakron.org/summer2019 for more information.

Every student benefits from our small class size, but SPACE IS LIMITED so sign up now! Deadline for registrations is two weeks before the Session begins.